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UHHEUTHALITY OF

CHANGE 15 DENIED

Washington Official Hc!ds

Disarming of Merchantmen
Would Save Lives.

TEUTON PODCY APPROVED

CnrnlDj TrntlriM- - .ManUralrd to
Mar la UrvUralloo WarnlD

V ! Anrrhin I,noMy Will
'. ICrfrrr-rt- l to t'oojr aa

AffI.vOTON. Feb. IS. Oermaay'a
f rm not to the Cnlted ftatea

lt later. '.ion to Ireat armed
aiarchantmea of th nlnt a!'i a
wrriit aftar rbrsarr S

trie fate tpjrtrant lslar. Th pol-W- -y

cf to t nite.t Mate in regard to
th d"-Urti- of tfi central poer
pfohabiy win b drind raa time
trtl wck. after a not. similar to thai
laaue't t l .imjD r la received from
la imna t'of'ita tifflr.

It --a a., polntad out t'J-l- ar It fcl

rtiil auart-r- e i.at if Cnlted tt-- a

wo . I.J hi l -h qul-lr- .

-- a II tiar rtnialnr fcator lb
Ui of lbi dUutlco. after

w h ir! rRinunlr of U-r- and
Irtaa uHrifin aro etpeetrd to ra-r--i

rdr jiormittir th lorpedo-t- mt

witti"'it rmn" or any ship
which la fm"l

I tan Mela 'wwa4w.
Tie- - --aa atronx indication that
r,01. ! official bH IK Pt- -

tin of tf central rower to b tl
f..und.d. I viw of tba ctac.d cosdl-tirn- e

of arfar.
Ii.praaa-itatl- v of varloa of th

ai.f bar. mid official rpre-nat...- o

to l.nln-
th mfiii memoranda!-- .

Alto it t.-.-e Mat Ipftmiit declined
. an aa, known th aalur of the

representation. It w bild lb
n..t,irT w trfrm.i ihat at laaat

orn of IS entente govern ant wr
unwl'.tin to adopt th anl

m:hl followthat tron- - prolt
lou! tsa fntt. ta- - attempt to

o-- lnt practica Iha t"aa II b

Tti Mala lu ba
tal othr of tha ontinta

w.ra twie t quo.tloa
wim opa nmk but it wa J.I4

h.h d.5inuti.- - a'lthoritr that 11a

I.i4 a:.:. probblr would ar on
a pitioa la ar lutura.

t aawwtrat MIIM Aar4.
Tha rntriw ma.la In cartala

) loma'.l: rirrt.a that r tha
t nitid t r!anao ta war
t. pmu r rwaarJin lha nM of mor-rn.- nl

mH:p- t arm for r(anta fur--

w 1 ba an unnatral a-- t

anwr4 br a hi official rJaT.
dn tnat ba tho.jM - a etiaaaa
wo'it.t ba tnromrtihl wtta lha

of lh t ait4 tIM an-- t

tfit. .n..ij;-- i tha t oitt 3tat taa tba
.,.!.. a that i.fmr an4 Aotrta ara

r M ta tir ontntioe.. It mitt ba

awrt tit lntal or oprfif
a n.t tha nll a !ta ma, h a 4- -

i M(1UM la ra tfr bo'P lhara ta
aaa tna li of thotr aatiunala anJ
iwiMr t.air oMra.

Th p'aa of l"nital llala a
r t. sa.-ur- ff'o ;rma an4 Aua-tf-la

pl'l that B unarm4 hip ill
. f. -- .l xtlkiiil waa. II ! --

Il.M bar. tha Toi"K pwa
ra M r waM l 'K h :!.4 4 a-- l ar ln U4 t doubt
that ai-- pifa w n l. ba fflvaw la
iwi tai-- h aa-- i ihat. toaathar IU aa-u-t-ux

airaaly fla, tha llaa of
a-- rum rial ant oa aaarnit (hip

ba aafa it tha fulura.
tawtaaa Llaal a IW auwd.

lo-.r- ' af a t'ninf ! Amarhraa
rifiAan ! rraata off wal. thai ara

,Mma4 a? laraa to.ly. aa Mch
rfi. ial aiartl tha ballf that Ca

mi ha ra oooa taha
ma laiiiric ta that .wt.

Xfi.-ia- l af tha Mato NoarlmMl alao)
ara cin.i.Jarl rt4 what af'"-- tta 4tar
aiinaf.oa t" pot "T " fcaa r

Aixi.ri. an ! pli.'T aal oparatrnaa
la I la !( thia lrtnfml waa aa-n-4

l war Tna iIm baa baaa
ar'aa't (HI nal arfh-iat- a ar4 prob

b r wnl ha at Importaat barlotf
pua tha f!it a

PA?AiMANS VEX GOETHALS

H L ltltK IOIM tltr. TT

I Tal Haw I aa4 Cr
alaay aa4 ara It la Hard
wa bntraawsl toba4.

n v.Tu.W rb. ij. Th libr- -
S'tfy of various Joint taa-- cotntnlaioM
a mi;.a rliim f'r proparlv lahaa

.a tha anal Z.ioa h roht4 the
t!'-- f'at of million of d"'tar.
LanT'tl ;oataaU I.Ttar t:. tha iot
tater:.'a (nmiiwrf rtnmilt. In ara-l- a

tha p.-- ot the A'1mon bill lo
dria tha rmii"in to ttla for land
on tha baaie af th-- lr Va.oa wh'Vj Ik
lra,i-- r wa r4 lata with laaaoia
! J. r:nr than t..r tacraa4
Ul'iai.

-- Tb Joint lan.I corumiaeion wa have
hat -- rl of th'ra bai tao tha
(roan I It ! a wa ara a bi rpubli:

n. ih-- r " rl"r p-- wa tol i pay
iiorrai. f " their Uwl". t"e iara.

i. "X a finH'iB. tha Value
h ma h i ll th-- a of Itoj anl
a ttm on in4 aam lo S'l more
an. I mre 4lnsi l'rlafa esrae-ni- ni

thai wr ma.l. tr tha aal of
ian. t - ahmasivit and tha own-.r- t

t th Kint lant rnnirn aa
ml n- - a. M 'mnil f in-- J it
Th aow la re'h-- r arata.

i ra-ti.- r kr4 la mr thara and
a r i; c robb4 th war it

ha haait in tha '.
A. a. ap'ilr'a tnt . O--n r ra 1

i:.itt. ail.) ihat In oaa n.a whara a
pafal of ian.t waa r' It a h'rin til?, anl ft rri")l b I banff. I Int that It ahno' I ba PalJ f't

i tia rati, lha awaar look tha ma I
la- t" lia 'nt ianl remmlHios aa4
rb'atna! tli a b'Cara.

fhairrtian A li'il arka of a raa
whara lanl Ihat hal I for It'.a h4
haan takam la al IIRi'l tr tba com.
mlaainn, an. I th ffnaral 9ti ka. too.

.! of Ik

Saturday's Var Moves

T. .T.Z la rarart4 froraItT. of tha K irofo war froaua.
i.itit:; frm lha .in of hoatillti I

rd alorf tna I n- -a wkar P.u-- !
an4 Tmni are fcln each
lr CI.'-i- .

Tha moat lnparUnl la'antrr anara-f-- "t

.n tha tra fnl o- - .arr4 aa
!. ihampaena. wh.r a l'rn-h- j at'
l.h waa rarrkxl thr.j'14 Vr pro-J.,t:-

atU.xy tSxiwa, .

rr4!RC to Pari, aoma Ua yar4 of
;.rmaa trtacbaa wara takata Karha

roca4a a rranco aia In Ibis terri-
tory. Borthaaat of Maaai (aa. placln
iia attant of tha captur4 pxttkha at
:o arJa.

rtrtcra4 uaofflrlatlr rPrt tha
Taulonk: forraa on tha dfnla on tht
thfa Importaat a'.raama alone whhh
aaaro of tha racaot flchtlna In Oallcla
an l ntarbjr fronta haa ta con4ucta4

tha (Wrath, tha ITuth an4 to
Dsaiatar. avral braachaa ara drlar4
li haa tan nl In tha Una of tha
Tutoolo a.lla. Vhl!a admitlloK that
tha imrnaUiat trat'c raault ao far
hat nt baaa Important, tha ltrordaiilc rcr4 a pallrf that Uta lina-a.a- a

offnla baa at lat r:ia4prMr on tha antrnta torctt alone
oth.r front.

Tha currant Austrian rap-or-t on tha
oparatlona acalnal tba lliin aJmlt
no parmanant train for tha troop of
t:mparor Ntchota. rnrattonlna; ljr

an oparatlon northwaat of
Tarnopol. Uallria. whrra Kuaalan

that occupiad aarrral
Aoatrun tranrhaa ar daclarad

lo baa baan cjactad In a countar

---

In tha battling-- with tha Italian.
Vienna aaaarta tha captura of a position
naar r'lltach. on tha Italian frontier,
br Aurtrian troop, whllo la tha Al-

banian operation tha rpu!a of Ital-
ian attack pear Tirana, northeast of
Durauu ta reported.

A noma dlapatca brine tatemehta
attributed to both French and Italian
political eourcaa that complrt accor4

ICE

:!.-J,'- ITS v.iM

4w.
i--r T.: V-.- -

a--r

t aaiJwtfa,L.

ha bean reached balwaan Treraler lirl- -

aa4. of I ran. . who I Bow In :om.
and tha Italian Cabinet member, with
whom ba ra beea cooaultin; on step
to unify al lad action la lha war.

rlnhlr; of th Norweclan tmr
Alahama. of I lona. Is rerorted irorn
Loadon. Th- - craw wa a4.

of ice

rtitowk it:rwHT:r bit
lit ytrr t:tm: uvonin.

Jasa larai at ) Haa. Krldse.
aaklaa- - t f--r Mile. at 'rw

I laally Kraaka It Tkrawaa.

VANcnt tn. null. rb. is. pw- -

tiaLI Orat fielda af lea from broken
Jam sp the Hr filled tba Columbia
today and packed acainst tba poka.
I'ortiand a -- alt:a brlda for arly
a ni!a.

All day tha l kpl com! .

aa4 lata la tk afternoon th preaaur
waa siroec enouah lo force part of it
throve.n. l f atimaon mad aa attampt IO

br.ak tha jam early, but wa onuc
cafuL Th tea apparently sev-

eral tt lhK an4 pi 4 bp la pUce
. and ihl lt eboie tha ortaca
ef th weur.

Th- - trmr Ion.. Je.al llarkln.
Ctxtl.r and rl smaller cralt war
It-- d ot at ViKoanr. bat late In Ih
affrnnon tarl4 tp rlr.

Tbo Tahoma. rport4 to be free tretn
th Ice and eotaloe down 'be river, did
not reach Vancouver, but I pact4
her tomorrow and will tie P If tha
lea !am la not broken.

The Columbia eama a standstill at
I V it. rei'arie li.T ft. and It I

ihouahl It will fall lonnht. Th

lr ta sl up to tha lowar deck.
Ttia ferry was hindered mora or 1

ft. Kaarv Ice. which vii strong.., t break Ih paddla-- w keel.
The Iunl TLcmeer V ompariT -

IM. moraine and there waa r. lea la
th rlv.r. In an hour the river J
lamm4 ecroa and many paopla went

tbe middle of the river on tha far a

BAH IS PUT OH

t.:ni TO Ot:K.VK aOIKf
rtitt rr.f r.amr..

mU Cavia. ITvack laea III

i:awraatry. and tieverasaeat
Mill (Uaatola lasena.

PKHtJX. l Uondon. "b. 1 J TP
parlia nawapapar forhadnw an early
order of th government dlsnU to
rtrict th Importation f foreign lus-nri.- a.

jiml-tri.l- al ntteranraa clrly
ladlcat thai o-- h action I conlem-- l

lle1- - The porpoao la lo Improve th
ra'a of i schane bv reducln
patrnenl abroad an4 aiao to conaerv
tp financial reour-e- e of the people
for t ie ral neceealtle of l.f.

II haa tar oharv4 thai many par--a
cootlau to nJo-- r forvien losurle

lha same aa In paaco lima a. I;u.lar
caviar haa been arrivine eteadi!y
Ihmuch tiweden. twl.s cboculst I

aid to have barn Imported in even
Urar auaatltiaa than In tha dajr be-

fore l"ie war and Trenrb wine la
oai .r"l quaalltle hav beea re-ei- -t

The plan contemplated appear to ba
lo artsnis an Importme company an-l- er

eovaramanl aoarfaa which, will
uadeetahe the Importation of eiven
co-- l onder ctln restriction

prtrea and with the rlcht of
the payment at tk Invoice after the

Mleacrart Send Wcvk Mr,
rxcrt-nio- n ftrniNo. Mo. Feb. n, t. Mora sad a.ra . rrlsbi

war elect. 4 daiecale la Ik Hepubil-.-a- a

National coaenion today by lb
orra!anl tltrict conven-llo- n.

Tf war nt lnatructd. but
we-- a lvt4 wilt Ih w.nUcrstaodire
that lhv wae in fator of the nomi-
nation of "Senator Weeks. Of JUasaa-aa(- t.

for lridac
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UNTIL TITLE WON

Commissioner Tallman Agrees
With Tax Opinion Given by

Will R. King.

FEDERAL RIGHTS ASSERTED

Pcrllon of Miprmte Court Cltetl

to I'roo Contention That Kntry-Nm- n

Cannot lie .!tc".l by ,
Stair Ik-for- IIe Owner.

ORKGON'IAX NKWS PL'REAt". Waah-Inclo- n.

Ken. 12. Tha Commiionar of
lha (ianeral Latnd Office. Clay Tallman.
of Nevada concur In tha opinion re-

cently ep'ree-- l by Will It. King, of
(rraaron. chief coun. of tha -

ABOVE HILL BRIDGE AT VANCOUVER. .
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lion Service, that the slates cannot
la permanent Improvement on public
land entries until final proof Is made
by th entry-na- The opinion of Mr.
Kmc aroueod eeneral Interest amone
Western men In Coneree. and while
the opinion I In no senea blndinc. he-

me merely th belief of the Individual,
It ' I'd to much corn ni ant.

Th Iteclamaiioo Itecord for the cur-ren- t.

month print In full a letter writ-
ten by Tallman nearly
Bine monihs ao. In which the er

voice th same opinion held
by Mr. Klne. and while the opinion Is
of earlier date II has not. until now. bo-co- m

public Ihroueh th eamo medium
which save circulation to the opinion
of Mr. Klne.

Plata AelfcoHly TValed.
1l I the opinion of this office that

lha stale I without authority, by
of Ih laxine power, to Interfere

with or d'sturb the possession oi per
sons ccu-pytn-e public land pursum
lo Ih law of Coner." wrote ar

Tallman on May 17. 11. to
Jo J. Klchard. of Pasadena. Cal. Mr.
Richard Lad written the CommUsiofier
laotiirina? a to tha right of Imperial
County to levy tax upon land ha had
e.i. .. n.lr lha desert lalxi law

Th Commlaetoner found Ihat MrJ
Richard bad mad on year proof, but
hai n.it v -- 1 mad rroof or annual ri
peoditurea for tbo second and third
ear. nor bad ho mad final proof or

completer! payment of the purchase
nrira --It results' held the . omml- -

loner. "that you do not poe any
..n. M. ..taia In lha land, and have

not earned the lel till"
Paprvasa t'aart Cited.

-- It Is oulte well entabllahed. con
imnal tha fommlsaloner. "that a slate
cannot Impose tame upon lands In
which lha tiovemmcnl bold the equit
able estate. In the cae of Hussman .

Iurham tli U. !. tn Supreme
Court of lha United biate declared
that th public land of to Cnlted
(late were not eubjeel to taxation by
a elate and that the power to t cam
into eit.trnre onlr when and aa soon

ti rlhl to a patent had been fully
earned bv the entrytnen. It Is plain.
then. Ihat the land of your entry are
not yet ubjcct to taxation ty toe
tat a."
Th mate of California bad asserted

lha rleht to levy a tax upon th ry

Interest In public land- - a
from the land themnelve.

and noon permanent Improvement
upon uch lands. Tha tat law

also declare that lave due upon Im-

provement shall constitute a Urn upon
lha land upon which tha Improvements
exist. The California court upheld the
riht of tha stai to nforc payment

.......of laves iinurr too siai i" jo- -
anrf further held that the rtate could
force the ! of the land nd put the
purchaser In po'" r judicial
process.

I ailed Ulalea frea-lare- d aapreme.
Commissioner Tsllman cite th de-

rision of the Cnlted State Suprm
Court In Van Urocklln vs. Tennessee
1 1 II 1". 11 where It waa declared
that public land are exempt from late
taxation and that they were In no wise
tha subject of slate leetelalton. Tli
I..-...- ., he said.-ha- decided In

olher caae that in which
..Kti.. lend are Bltuated could no

wise lawfully Interfere with, dl.turb.
or embarrass th Cnlted States In the
adminl'tratlon of tha public land lawa.

The Commissioner also rites the Su-

preme Court decision In Cnlted States
vs Richert tll V. S. 1J where It was
ruled that permanent Improvement
upon land allotted to an Indian could
not ba burdened by lax lvied by Ih

state of South Iakota so lone a th
larvd on which tr Improvement ex-

isted not ltelf ul)oct to lixation.
la fat ea the Cnlted Stale bold title
for th lndin for 14 year, before

abaolute patent. "But there l

much reason.- - b"lda tha Commlasloner.
-- to believe that the conclusion reached
In that connection would ba equa.ly
appropriate In the case of any other
land to which th Government title

"
had not been rxtmeulahed

ANARCHIST JS POISONER
iCMilfiqel ww t1- - TSS

Jame C.andn. head oyster man at.vtar... who had aald "Crones
la la trouble. U Cendrle, th pollc

km Ka had read In the new- -
" - . .. k.

paner that in gueaia at --

Mshopa banouet had be-- n sudd-nl- y

rich", remarked casually: That
look Ilka Crone' work."

tlsplaalvea taeed la .
Cronaa had cotirted hi room Inlo

a vrn'abl" Imh factory,
rleivc tscra fpunj toc -- 2.

s t

'. . T't7TTTT t T'T' "I ? "fOlli

btow op ail tha home In th block In
which b lived.

In bolllea and tin on a mantle heir
and In drawer) archcr found eun-cot'o- n.

nitrorlycerlne. Insulated wire,
ballerlea. tool and a great quantity of
anarchUtlc literature. With the book
and pamphlet of anarchlut and

were year-boo- ka of the PhUa
dclphta Cricket Club and the l4 An-e- la

Country Club, where Crone 1

bettered to have worked.
The mantel of hi room wa filled

with mora than 10 bottle of chem-
ical, many of a volatile nature. Among
them tha police found a bottle of nitro-
glycerine.

Sunpectln that Crone mlfht have
been Implicated In a crlea of bomb
plots aauinut manitlon factories. Hln-to- n

G. Clabati. local chief of the Bu-...- ..

f iKv.ii itiiinn of the Federal
Iepartment of Justice, made a search-In- c

Inspection of the room. When he
finished. Mr. Clabaneh asserted that
never in bi experleuco bad bo aeen
such a "layout."

He asserted he did not believe Crone
u n ... kmiirhi urh a varietv of ex

pensive chemical out of hi wage and
will investigate iiiruifr w

i. I. K . n.rmin waa nsed a a
tool by asenciea plentifully supplied
wlta money.

ITALY GAINS ENTHUSIASM

Visit or French Ircinlcr StrcnRthcna
Accord of Allira.

HOME, via raria, Feb. IS. A perfect
accord haa been reached between Pre- -

mler Brland. of France, and the Italian
Cabinet Minister with whom he ha
been In conference on all questions dis-
cussed, accordlne to tatement circu-
lated today in both Italian and French
Dolltlcal circles.

Th unity amone the allien prowl ne
out of th Frenrh Premier viu lie.
Indeed. It I said, already taken con-
crete form durlne the exchanges be-

tween the ministers. Tha details of th
acreementa reached, however, are with-
held because of their military char-
acter.

The visit of Premier Brland and hi
colleague has eiven a fresh impetus
to war enthusiasm In Italy.

PRINTERS' WARNING GIVEN

rarrnt-Tracli- rr Docs Not

Anlhorlze Soliciting.

Attempt f printing concern which
hav been handling th e

for Parent-Teach- er circle in Portland
to bolster up their receipts from this
line of work by advertlslne solicited
In Ore name of tha Parent-Teach- er

Association hav led th executive
hoard to Issue a warning to merchants
that uch action ia not warranted by
Ih orcanls.ttlon, accordlne to Mr.
Alva La Stephens, president of the
central council. .

Tha concern that have been solicit-l- C

th advertlslne have been notified
br the executive board to cease using
the name of th association In connec-
tion with their soliciting, and an an-
nouncement has been Issued to the een-
eral public by the Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation - tliat advertlslne secured
through use of It name has been with-
out Its consent and sanction.

Itmllio Wallach, Hopinan, Dies.
L'mlllo Wallach. a California hop and

malt dealer, well known in the North-
west, died at bl home In San Fran-
cisco eterdy. accordlne to a tele-erar- n

received by Kola Nets. Mr. "iVal-Inc- h

waa a member of the Bauer-Schwlt- xr

Hop Malt Company, of
San Francisco, and made frequent visit
to this city.
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Ask for Your S. & H.

t)'
If you are don't risk life suffer needless pain or

discomfort. your follow his advice. If it be truss, see to that
meets case. For 50 we've adjusted trusses, belts, and

elastic garments. Our fitters are men and women of

has been in meeting actual needs not mere When you've

been at our Department, yourTe satisfied, comfortable, and that's al-

ways the only condition to your ourchase.

RESIDENCE CALLS
MADE IF DESIRED.

SLAVE RING IS FOUND

Chicago Department Stores
' Used as Recruiting Base.

GIRLS TELL SAME STORY

Seven Men and as Many Women In-

volved by Investigations of Prose-

cutor and Several Are In
Custody of Police.

CHICAGO, Feb. 12 (Special.) As-

sistant State' Attorney Hogan, of the
Court, announced tonleht that

he had been for everal
week the working" of a rinf of white
alaver who. charged, have been de-

ceiving youne elrls. many of them les
than 1 year old. into leading immoral
and criminal live after they had ob-

tained position as saleswomen and
..I..L . In etorea.

Mr. Iroean said he had the name of
even men and as many women aueaeu

. v.. ennnerted with the Tine. ever-- l
r hnn. ara in the custody of the

police, while the actions of the remain-
der are being invetlgated.

I first learned of this condition
through Investigation of an on
a vonnr West Side girl." said Mr. Ho- -
csn tonight. "Thi girl, whose name
I do not care to divulge, waa attacked
early in by two men. who
were later held to the grand-Jur- In
bond of $1500.

"Through admission made by these
men and the young woman I learned
of a crowd of men who frequent the
waiting-roo- m and alle of the depart-
ment tores. enticing young women
from their poaitlona.

-- Last week my Investigator brought
five girls to my office. Several were
In the neighborhood of 16 and 18 ye
old. and they all told the same story.

Toreatcr. Plan for Party.
Mount Hood of the Catholic

rtrder of Foresters held Its regular
monthly meeting at the Foresters Hall
Tuesday night. It was announced that
the degree team would give a ocial.

mA eerH nartv at the hall on
u. ..hinrton'a birthday, the night of
February 22.

Benevolent Society to Kjitertain.
he. Rritlah Benevolent Society will

entertain Ajth a concert and dance
March 3. It is tha ec-o-

of a .erles of the society popular
social events. II. 1 rnerwoo.i. ion.ui
for Ureal Britain for Tortland district,
la chairman of the affair.

Papa a Great-Grandfatli-

LAFAYETTK, Ind.. Feb. 7. Not many
grest-grandfath- er can bot of having
a bouncing baby daus-hter- . but Fred
Ivtndea, a fsrmer northeast of

holds this record. Landes. who
Civil War veteran. 74 yewr.a old.
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BILIOUSNESS

ifiil CONSTIPATION

FEVER and AGUE
VJrJ

COLDS & GRIPPE

pit
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Its, tonic qualities not sharpens the appetite
but helps Nature provide the necessary digestive prop-

erties required for perfect assimilation of your food.

Try a bottle, but be positive that you get

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS

Don't Forget

Investigating;

st--N i tHnODAPD, I In v I

Stamps

A Rupture is CURED by an Operation.

A Rupture is REDUCED, RELIEVED and often
CURED by SKILLFUL, CORRECT FITTING of a

PROPERLY TRUSS.

These are FACTS, not THEORIES.

Ask Your Physician

ruptured, experiment don't don't
Consult physician; a it

it YOUR years
long experience. Their knowl-

edge gained guesswork.

fitted Appliance
attached

Juvenile

ho

attack

December

Frldar night,

MALARIA

was for many year a widower. A year Landes has a great number of grand-ag- o

however, he married a young , children and one great-grandchil- d. He
woman he had known for years. A I says he is prouder of his new daughter
baby daughter was bom to them. than he was of any of the others.

Reliable Laxative
Relieved This Baby

Child was Badly Constipated
Until Mother Tried

Simple Remedy.
In eplte of every care and attention

to diet, children are very apt to be-

come constipated, a condition respon-
sible for many ills In after life un-

less promptly relieved.
Mr. C. "W. Wilson, of Shelbyville,

Tenn., had trouble with her baby boy,
Woodrow. until she heard of Dr. Cald-
well' Syrup Pepsin. She writes, "I
can safely say Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is the beat remedy of its kind
on earth. Little Woodrow was very
badly constipated and we could find
nothing that gave relief until we tried
your Syrup Pepsin, which gave imme-
diate relief."

Dr. Caldwell' Syrup Pepsin is a
compound of simple laxative herbs,
free from opiates or narcotic drugs,
mild in action, positive in effect and
pleasant to the tatste. It has been
prescribed by Dr. Caldwell for more
than a Quarter of a century and can
now be had for flft cents a bottle

laboratorlea

with

dose

Flnu
have supply

"Bad have bad
and cold my head. ears

ache my system seema full
cold inflammation. pre-

scribe."
Answer: There which will

relieve your condition more surely and
oulrkly than the
syrup. your druggist

essenCH mentho-laxen- e. Mix this
honey,

and according
receive relief and

benefit. The mentho-laxen- e slightly
laxativeand drives the

put system.

Rheumatic" writes: chronic
rheumatic and years old.
there any chance well?

awfully worried."
Do alarmed

condition. will almost
help, and with the

the following prescription you
should shortly completely relieved

rheumatism. Get drams iodide
drams sodium sali-

cylate. wine colchicum.
eomp. essence cardiol, comp.

fluid oxs.
comp. and

meal times and again be-

fore going

"What
long continued case
have headache snd dizziness and my
complexion sallow. night can't
sleep nervous.'

Answer: constipation af-

fects the blood and makes impure.
need good blood purifier and

laxative. Use three grain sulpherb
tablets (not sulphur). They di-

gestion, art bowels clean
and purify the blood.

E." writes: have
cane dandruff. My scalp itches

hair out hand-fuls- ."

Answer: Get jar plain yellow
minyol your store. Wash

Green Trading

CONSTRUCTED

supporters

firwn VV HV.S

C

NT 'Sra J
V. "J

WOODROW WILSO.V.

any well-stock- ed

trial bottle Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin can obtained free charge

writing- - Dr. W. Caldwell, 454
Washington St., Montlcello, Illinois.

W 1
The questions answered below

general character, symptoms or
diseases given and answers will
apply any case similar nature.

Those wishing further advice, free
may address Lewis Baker. College
Bldg.. College-EIwoo- d frits.. Dayton, O.,
enclosing stamped en-
velope for reply. and ad-
dress must given, only fictitious
name will used my answers. The
prescriptions filled any well-stock- ed

drug store. Any druggist can
order wholesaler.

and while wet rub
the scalp plain yellow minyol. Rinse

thoroughly and your scalp will feel
clean and active. Repeat this treat-
ment three four times after wash-
ing and few weeks your

should disappear ani vour hair
become healthy and

"Corpulent" asks: "What will over-
come corpulency? fat as

my own short breath
and cannot stand exercise."

Answer: To reduce safely, use
grain aibolone tablets. They are

reliable reducers could pre-
scribe. Many pleased results
from arbolene.

"Misery" writes: have
wornout man past few monihs.
My physical and mental forces
much impaired.' not seem
able think clearly. much dc- -

time and my usualCressed and energy seem to have died.
have headache and pains, my back.'"
Answer: Your condition

thousands others brought
attention yearly. your physical
and mental forces are. as you say,
much impaired, but you not
alarmed over condition. The

three grain cadomene tablets should
soon put you back normal condition
and fit combat any troubles. Culti-
vate regular habits living.

"Mite" asks: seem shrinking
pale and thin.

not feel sick, but I'm very weak.
want increase my weight."

Answer: Y'ou and the
food you eat does not properly nourish

three grain hypo-nucla-

tablets cause proper food assimilation
and increase weight and strength. TaKii
them with meals. Sold scaled

"Mrs. Ella M." writes: "Please
again. for my

kidneys. chills and fever,
have puffs under eyes and my

urine dark color and bad odor.
Sometimes back hurts."

You should get almost Instant relief
from the use balmwort tablets.
have prescribed these numerous
cases kidney trouble and they
given excellent results. Most drug
stores carry these tablets and they
come sealed tubes with proper di-

rections. Adv.

Money Couldn't Buy It
The relief he personally experienced moved Mr. IV. Brlggs,

Koaawa. Okla, write the Pinna a letter appre-
ciation which he aayei

"Fruitola and Traxo helped much I am advis-
ing all suffer gall-ston- try them. Money
wouldn't buy what medicine has done for me."

Fruitola I ad intestinal lubricant that softens the congested
maaeesr disintegrate the hardened particle that cause so much suf-
fering and expel the accumulated waste Intense relief
the patient. Following a Fruitola, Traio ahonld taken
three fonr time restore the system that been weak-
ened constant Buffering. la splendid tonic, acting the
liver and stomach most beneficially. '

Fruitola and Tram prepared the laboratorlea
Montlcello. 111., and arrangement been made them
throng's representative dragglsts. Portland they can obtained

the Owl Drag Co. Store.
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Cough" writes: "I a
cough Jiy

and whole
of Tlease

is nothing

use of mentho-laxen- e

Secure from 2
or.
with one pint migar Fvrup or

take to directions, lou
should immediate

is
cold inflamma-

tion of the 'a a a .

am
am only Is

of getting I
am

Answer: not over
your You Ret
Immediate care, and
u

be
of 2 of

potassium, 4 of
1s

1 oz.or
balmwort and 5 of syrup

IHx take
bed.
a a
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